Bioethanol upgrading through condensation is of key interest in the development of sustainable processes, shifting from fossil to renewable carbon. Here, an ew strategy is proposed, which combines in one catalyst an appropriate distribution of acid/ basic sites of am ixed oxide with the presence of an active dehydrogenation phase (Cu nanoparticles). Experiments, performed in af ixed bed reactor,r eveal av ery positive effect of Cu in the performance of MgÀAl catalyst, with 1-butanol productivity 12 times higher at 523 Ku nder inert conditions. The improvement is even more notable in presence of H 2 ,almost 30 times higher,under same conditions. The presence of Cu on the surface increases the formation of acetaldehyde, limiting the extent of dehydration side-reactions. In addition, hydrogen enhances the C4 hydrogenation, preventing oligomerizations and inhibiting decarbonylation steps that are directly related to the catalytic deactivation by poisoning.
Introduction
The dehydrogenation of alcohols to aldehydes and ketones is one of the most important steps in the field of the production of added-value chemicals from alcohols. [1] Concerning primary alcohols (RÀCH 2 ÀOH) and heterogeneous catalysis, the corresponding aldehydes obtained by dehydrogenation interact with the catalytic surface, resulting in the formation of intermediate moieties, such as enolates (RÀCH*ÀCH=O) and acyls (RÀCH 2 ÀC* = O*). These surface intermediates are energetically stabilized by acid-basic pair sites or metal nanoparticles. [2, 3] Subsequently,t hese species can undergo the formation of CÀCa nd CÀOb onds by aldol condensation and esterification reactions, respectively,l eading to larger oxygenates with higher value as chemical precursors. [3, 4] Consequently, catalytic dehydrogenation has ah igh upgrading potential for biomass-derived compounds, such as ethanol.
Ethanol upgrading is accomplished via different reactions, [5] being the Guerbet reaction one of the most widely proposed. [6] This reaction enables to obtain higher alcohols, 1-butanol in this case, from two shorter alcohols (ethanol) via aldol condensation. [7] Essentially,t he Guerbet reaction consists of four steps (alcohol dehydrogenation to corresponding aldehyde, aldolization of the aldehyde followed by dehydration of the formed aldol, and two hydrogenations of the respective a,b-unsaturated aldehyde yielded in the previous step) shown in Scheme 1. [7, 8] According to this complex mechanisms, there is not agreement about the key step of the process. Several authors highlight the aldolization step (CÀCbond formation) as the key step, focusing the efforts on in the development of active catalysts with acid/basic pairs. [8, 9] By contrast, other researchers suggest that the whole process is conditioned by the first abstraction of the aH, because of the higher activation energy barrier of this step in comparison to the aldolization one, requiring higher temperatures to take place. [7] Considering both perspectives, modifying the acid-base catalysts (such as basic mixed oxides) by supporting metal nanoparticles (with demonstrated dehydrogenation activity) on their surface would allow improving this first step and, as ac onsequence, the performance of the whole process. Copper has been reported as the most selective metal promoting alcohol dehydrogenation. [10] In recent works, [11] [12] [13] some authors used copper supported on metal oxides (CeO 2 and ZrO 2 )i nt he ethanol upgrading with the aim of improving the 1-butanol or ethyl acetate productionm obtaining satisfactory results. Nevertheless, the copper loadings (! 5wt.%) were fairly high, [11] [12] [13] masking the effect of the acid and basic site of the oxide. There are also works concerning this reaction in which other transition metals (e. g., iron, nickel, cobalt) were supported on different oxides (CeO 2 and MgAlO), but, again, with ar elative high metal content (5-10 wt.%). [14] The role of the addition of Cu nanoparticles on the performance of magnesia-alumina mixed oxides (MgÀAl) used as catalyst for the ethanol gas-phase Guerbet reaction to 1-butanol is studied in this paper.M g À Al was chosen as support because of its well-known behavior for the ethanol condensation (allowing discerning the real effect of Cu nanoparticles), [15] [16] [17] as well as its reasonable good activity comparing other materials tested in this reaction.
[18] Low metal loadings (1 wt.%) were used in order to minimize the blockage and modification of the original acid/basic sites distribution of the parent mixed oxide.
In order to get ab etter understanding of the role of this metal, results achieved with the Cu/MgÀAl material were compared with those reached with copper supported on an inert material (Cu/SiO 2 )a nd ap hysical mixture of Cu/SiO 2 and MgÀAl mixed oxide. Gas chromatography and in situ infrared spectroscopic (Diffuse Reflectance Infrared Fourier Transform Spectroscopy,D RIFTS) techniques were used for analyzing the different compounds yielded during the reaction, as well as their interaction with the catalyst surface.
Results and Discussion
Experiments were selected in order to have ab etter understanding of the synergic effect of copper and acid-basic sites distribution of the parent basic mixed oxide, also considering the role of the copper nanoparticles in the hydrogen activation. Thus, three different catalysts were studied: parent MgÀAl mixed oxide, copper supported in this oxide, and ap hysical mixture of the oxide with Cu/SiO 2 catalyst (SiO 2 is considered to have negligible acid-base activity,a si ti sa lso demonstrated in the characterization section). All the catalysts were tested both, in presence and in absence of hydrogen. The maximum temperature considered was 723 K, in order to discard the copper nanoparticles sintering. Figure 1s hows the 1-butanol productivity,u nder inert or reducing atmosphere, as function of the reaction temperature. In absence of hydrogen, the highest butanol production-rates were obtained with the bifunctional material (Cu/MgÀAl), being the differences more relevant at soft conditions. This rate reaches am aximum of 1600 mmol ks À1 g À1 at 723 K. This value corresponds to a3 7.1 %o fconversion and 25.0 %b utanol selectivity.I fh ydrogen is fed, results with Cu/MgÀAl are even better,o bserving improvements up to 150 %w hen results at 523 Ka re compared. Considering that hydrogen obtained during dehydrogenation step is stoichiometrically enough to accomplish the hydrogenations, the different behavior observed under inert or reducing atmosphere suggests that hydrogen atoms released in the first step (ethanol dehydrogenation) are not efficiently used in the hydrogenation steps, recombining itself and desorbing as molecular hydrogen when working under inert atmosphere.
It can be presumed that results obtained with Cu/MgÀAl could be partially limited by the lack of acid/basic sites (supporting metals affects to the original distribution of acidity and basicity). Thus, the activity of ap hysical mixture of the two catalysts was considered (Mg-Al for the acid/basic sites, and Cu/ SiO 2 for the dehydrogenation/hydrogenation steps). With this approach, the role of metal could be analyzed preventing any change in the original surface chemistry of the mixed oxide. Results are also considered in Figure 1 . In this case, the productivity of 1-butanol was calculated taking into account only the mass of MgÀAl. This was considered in view of the results obtained when using Cu/SiO 2 for the reaction, as it is explained below.
Comparing the trends of Cu/MgÀAl and the physical mixture, it can be concluded that the expected improvement was not reached, obtained better results with Cu/MgÀAl, even in absence of hydrogen. This fact highlights the key role of the spatial proximity between the metal-phase and the acid-basic active sites. In the physical mixture, the hydrogen atoms produced during the dehydrogenation (on the Cu/SiO 2 )c annot react with crotonaldehyde obtained on the MgÀAl (active sites in different phases), producing the recombination and desorption as inactive H 2 .O nt he contrary,i nt he Cu/MgÀAl, the proximity between both active sites enhances the involvement of hydrogen atoms in those elementary steps leading to hydrogen-saturated molecules, such as butanol. This hypothesis is congruent with the well-known hydrogen spill-over that allows the mobility of hydrogen atoms on mixed oxides by a Grotthuss-type mechanism. [19] Using the physical mixture, as there is not possible hydrogen spill-over,t he MeerweinPonndorf-Verley (MPV) reduction is the main hydrogenation mechanism. [8] Because of this, the performance of the reaction, in terms of 1-butanol productivity,i st he same under reducing or inert conditions. According to this assumption, the positive effect of reducing atmosphere on the behavior of the bifunctional material and the negligible effect of this parameter in the performance of the physical mixture are justified.
If the physical mixture is compared with the results of the parent MgÀAl, av ery similar behavior was observed, with slight variations (highest differenceo bserved at 623 K: 236 and 154 mmol ks À1 g À1 with the MgÀAl and the physical mixture, respectively). In any case, all these values are significantly lower than those data obtained with the Cu/MgÀAl, mainly at low temperatures (lowest differenceo bserved at 673 K, under inert conditions: 881 and 758 mmol ks À1 g À1 with the Cu/MgÀAl and the MgÀAl, respectively).
The high dependence of the reaction temperature in the cases of the MgÀAl and the physical mixture (comparing with the bifunctional), and its stabilization at the highest temperatures, is explained by the different surface chemistry of these materials, mainly in terms of strength of the acid and basic sites. These results suggest that there is more than one active site involved in the reactions catalyzed by MgÀAl and the physical mixture, needing am inimum temperature to activate them, whereas in the case of the bifunctional catalyst, this effect does not take place, alinear evolution being observed.
In order to check this hypothesis, all the materials were characterized, analyzing the morphological properties as well as the surface chemistry.M ain results are summarized in Ta ble 1. Whereas the morphological properties are rather similar for both MgÀAl and Cu/MgÀAl, the distribution and concentration of the active sites reveal several differences. Concerning the acidity,m ost of the original acid sites are blocked by copper nanoparticles, being this effect more notable for the strongest ones. The concentration of these acid sites is much lower for the Cu/MgÀAl, hence the amount of Lewis acid and acid-basic pair sites, which promote the MPV reduction, [20] is significantly higher for the Mg-Al leading to higher ability of this material (or physical mixture) in performing this reaction. These sort of active sites are also related to non-desired dehydrations (obtaining ethylene and 1,3-butadiene). These dehydrations are more relevant over 650 K, justifying the flat profile observed at the last points. Regarding the concentration of weak and medium strength basic sites (sites required for the aldolization step [12] ), it is similar with the two materials. On the other hand, the concentration of strong basic sites (as in the case of the acid ones) is much lower for the bifunctional catalyst, comparing with the parent Mg-Al. This entails less ability to promote dehydration reactions by none of the two elimination mechanisms (E 1cB and E 2 ,w ith the strong basic and acid, respectively). [15] In order to determine the relevance of dehydration sidereactions, the ethylene and 1,3-butadiene selectivities are shown in Figure 2 . Selectivities (f)w ere calculated as it is explained in the Experimental Section. As it was expected, the selectivities to both compounds increase as temperature increases for all the catalysts, both in presence and in absence of hydrogen, being the effect of the temperature more relevant for the parent MgÀAl and the physical mixture, in good agreement with the previous discussion. As to the role of the hydrogen on the dehydration steps, its presence only affects the behavior of the MgÀAl catalyst, suggesting ac ompetitive adsorption of molecular hydrogen on the strong acid sites Table 1 . Characterization results of the mixed oxides: Morphological properties, and density and distribution of the basica nd acid sites. Temperatures in brackets corresponds to each maximum of the TPD profiles. *Values reported in aprevious work. [17] Morphological properties Basic sites 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 related to OH groups. This hypothesis was previously reported catalyzing the H 2 ÀD 2 equilibration on magnesia and alumina oxides. [21, 22] Nevertheless, this effect is less significant, even negligible, at the highest temperatures, as the importance of these OH sites is lower at increasing temperatures. [22] For instance, with MgÀAl, under 600 K( conditions at which conversion of the different catalysts are more similar) there are significant differences in the selectivity to ethylene (Figure 2a ; 13.8 and 4.5 %u nder inert and reducing conditions, respectively). This effect,w hich could be also expected for the physical mixture, is not observed (same profile with and without H 2 )b ecause of the preferential adsorption of this molecule on Cu nanoparticles, masking the effect of OH sites of the MgÀAl. This negligible influence of hydrogen is also observed with the Cu/MgÀAl, in good agreement with the previous justification. In addition, the lower strong acid sites concentration justifies the low dehydration selectivities obtained with this material.
The competitive adsorption on the acid sites promoted by OH groups is also noticed analyzing the evolution of 1,3-butadiene, only observing effectsd ue to the hydrogen presence for Mg-Al. However,i nt his case, the physical mixture seems to be more selective to this compound than the parent Mg-Al, in contrast to what is happening with ethylene. The analysis of these profiles is not so evident, considering that 1,3-butadiene is aC 4c ompound, being its selectivity not only conditioned by the corresponding active sites but also by the activity in the previous steps, required to obtain the acetaldehyde that promotes the aldol condensation.
The evolution of acetaldehyde selectivity with the reaction temperature is presented in Figure 3 . The clear profile of a primary reaction product undergoing further reaction is observed, decreasing the selectivity with the temperature. The same behavior is observed with the three catalytic systems, suggesting that same mechanism (Guerbet reaction) prevails in all the cases. Despite the analyzed temperature, the highest acetaldehyde selectivity is obtained with the physical mixture (improvements up to 141.7 %c omparing the MgÀAl) because of the Cu/SiO 2 dehydrogenating functionality.T herefore, there is much more acetaldehyde in the reaction medium when working with the physical mixture, with same values under inert or reducing conditions. The formation of crotonaldehyde directly depends on the acetaldehyde available because of: (i) the aldolization is an acetaldehyde bimolecular non-equilibrated step, [8] and (ii) the concentration and distribution of the active sites that favors this step are the same with both materials. 1,3-butadiene is obtained from crotyl alcohol (as a side product after the first hydrogenation of crotonaldehyde), so the highest amount of acetaldehyde is directly related to the highest 1,3-butadiene selectivity observed for the physical mixture.
It must be also considered that crotyl alcohol is not only the precursor of 1,3-butadiene, but also of 1-butanol. For instance, the 1-butanol/1,3-butadiene selectivity ratio when working under reducing atmosphere is 4.3 at 673 Kw ith the physical mixture, whereas it is 21.9 with the bare MgÀAl. This increase of the selectivity to 1,3-butadiene against 1-butanol when using the physical mixture might be related to al ower amount of hydrogen adatoms on the surface of the acid-basic component of the mixture (MgÀAl) where the unsaturated intermediates are adsorbed. This idea would be justified considering that an important part of the acetaldehyde molecules generated on the Cu/SiO 2 particles are desorbed to the reaction medium and then adsorbed on the MgÀAl component, where the aldol condensation is carried out. Consequently,t he quantity of hydrogen adatoms on the MgÀAl is lower with the physical mixture inasmuch as significant part of the ethanol dehydrogenation is not performed on the MgÀAl component. Thus, although the reduction of the crotonaldehyde to crotyl alcohol can be accomplished by the MPV reaction, the hydrogenation ability of the C=Cb ond of the crotyl alcohol to form 1-butanol (performed by hydrogen adatoms) is lower than that observed with the parent MgÀAl.
Considering that hydrogenations are the last steps, they are conditioned by the activity in the previous ones, and a deeper analysis of this stage requires relative analyses considering the compounds involved by lumped families. Thus, the analysis of the evolution of the selectivity ratio between the sum of all the compounds obtained from crotonaldehyde hydrogenation and further reactions (C4 hydrogenated: crotyl alcohol, butanal, 1,3-butadiene, and 1-butanol) and the sum of the compounds formed from the aldolization step (C4 aldolization: crotonaldehyde + C4 hydrogenated) is depicted in Figure 4 . This figure shows that the hydrogenation ability of the physical mixture is lower than that achieved with the parent MgÀAl. Furthermore, it confirms that the presence of molecular hydrogen does not have any effect on the hydrogenation, except when working with the bifunctional catalyst.
The differencei nd ehydrogenation and hydrogenation capabilities of these catalytic-systems is much clearly observed when the same selectivity ratio is plotted versus the acetaldehyde selectivity,a si ti sobserved in Figure 5 . Whereas values corresponding to the bare MgÀAl demonstrate higher hydrogenation ability with regard to dehydrogenation, the physical mixture exhibits the opposite behavior.B yc ontrast, 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 the bifunctional system seems to gather both functionalities, especially in presence of molecular hydrogen, combining large acetaldehyde selectivities with high hydrogenation activities.
Another enhancement directly related to the prevalence of hydrogenation steps is the hindrance of undesired oligomerization processes. In order to check this hypothesis, the evolution of carbon balance closure is plotted in Figure 6a . Carbon balance closure is over 75 %w ith the three materials at all the considered temperatures. In general, higher conversion (Figure 6b) implies lower carbon balance closure, because nonidentified compounds (oligomers, not considered for the calculations) tend to be formed. At this point, it must be highlighted that all the compounds depicted in the Scheme 1 are perfectly quantified, being the yields of the minor ones included in the Supporting Information (Table S1 ). Comparing among the three catalysts, carbon balances are higher for the Cu/MgÀAl especially at low temperatures, despite being the conversion lower with the other two materials. This is due to the much higher selectivity towards the main route (1-butanol yield) observed when using the bifunctional material. Regarding the MgÀAl and the physical mixture, conversions are lower with the MgÀAl mainly at mild conditions (11.8 and 20.5 %a t5 23 K with the MgÀAl and the physical mixture, respectively,u nder reducing conditions) because of the enhancement of the ethanol dehydrogenation with the physical mixture due to the copper presence.
In order to stress the role of copper in the ethanol gasphase condensation, experiments were carried out using only the Cu/SiO 2 material and comparing the data obtained with the previous results with the bifunctional one. This analysis is only possible if copper crystallite size distribution is similar,since this parameter significantly affects its behavior in these reaction systems.
[2] Figure 7s hows the particle size distribution and TPR results of both Cu/Mg-Al and Cu/SiO 2 (HRTEM representative micrographs are included in the Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). Ta king into account that similar copper particle sizes were obtained with both materials (1.4 and 1.9 nm for the Cu/ MgÀAl and Cu/SiO 2 ,r espectively), the conclusions drawn from the functionality of copper when using Cu/SiO 2 can be extrapolated to the Cu/MgÀAl ones.
Preliminary studies were done using the SiO 2 support as catalyst (without any metal), confirming the absence of reaction even at the highest temperature tested in this work (723 K). As the most expected influence of copper nanoparticles is in the dehydrogenation step, Figure 8s ummarizes the main results in 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 terms of conversion, carbon balance as well as the acetaldehyde yield. In parallel to the previous analyses, reactions were carried out under reducing and inert atmosphere. Twot rends are identified when conversion is analyzed, both under inert and reducing conditions: (i) at mild conditions, temperature has the typical positive effect, increasing conversion at increasing temperatures (from 46.3 %a t5 23 Kt o 77.1 %a t5 73 Ku nder inert conditions; and from 41.3 %t o 70.3 %u nder reducing atmosphere, at similar conditions); (ii) this trend is broken at high temperatures, with ac lear decreasing tendency (reaching values around 40 %at723 K), for both atmospheres. This fact suggests an undesired phenomenon that partially deactivates the material at these more severe conditions. One of the possible reasons of this behavior is the copper nanoparticle sintering (major drawback of copper regarding other metals [23] ). In order to determine the role of sintering, catalyst samples were recovered after reactions at the highest temperatures tested (723 K) while working under inert atmosphere (the most favorable conditions for crystallite agglomeration). Analyses by HRTEM showed that the copper clusters supported on the silica sintered, evolving from 1.9 to 4.1 nm of mean size. However, this phenomenon was not observed for the spent Cu/MgÀAl catalyst, keeping the size of the copper particles in the same value (HRTEM representative micrographs and particle size histograms of spent Cu/MgÀAl and Cu/SiO 2 are included in Figure S2 and S3). This fact suggests that the interaction between the support and the metal nanoparticles is stronger with MgÀAl support than with SiO 2 .
[12] Indeed, TPR results ( Figure 7c ) confirm this idea, since the reduction temperature when using MgÀAl as support is much higher than with SiO 2 .
(688 Kw ith MgÀAl, and in the range of 390-430 Kw ith SiO 2 ). These values are in agreement with those previously reported when using as imilar mixed oxide (ZrÀAl) and SiO 2 . [24, 25] Furthermore, the particle size histogram of the fresh Cu/SiO 2 shows ab imodal distribution that is supported by the TPR results (Figure 7b and c) since two distinguishable peaks, related to two types of clusters different in size (CuO precursors), appear within the temperature reduction range. This fact favors the particle growth: catalysts with more 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 heterogeneous crystallite size distribution are more prone to sintering. [26] Anyway,t he increase of the copper cluster mean diameter is not too significant, since they are kept within low size (< 10 nm). Therefore, the sintering observed for the Cu/ SiO 2 seems to be not the only deactivation cause.
Under reducing atmosphere, the maximum conversion matches with the minimum carbon balance (79.3 %) (Figure 8 ), which suggests that adsorption processes affect catalyst performance. C4 molecules (crotonaldehyde, crotyl alcohol, butanal, 1-butanol, and ethyl acetate) are identified during the reaction, being the ethyl acetate (yield up to 0.5 %a t5 73 K working under inert conditions) the main one. The activity of copper nanoparticles for aldolization and esterification reactions was previously observed, [2] justifying this appearance despite the catalyst has not acid/basic sites. In addition to the C4 compounds, methane and carbon monoxide were detected, indicating that acetaldehyde decarbonylation (maximum selectivity to methane of 3.4 %a t7 23 Ku nder inert conditions) is taking place. Decarbonylation reaction is less relevant in the presence of copper nanoparticles regarding other metals (such as iridium, ruthenium, and platinum), [27] but the extent of this reaction is directly related to the acetaldehyde concentration. Carbon monoxide is stoichiometrically formed at the same extent as methane, but the amount observed is only around 85 %o fthem ethane one, suggesting as trong adsorption on the metallic phase, implying its partial deactivation. [28] As a consequence, the ethanol conversion continuously decreases as temperature increases when the bimolecular and decarbonylation reactions become more important. Nevertheless, although the acetaldehyde yield decreases with the temperature (from 53.9 %a t5 73 Kt o2 5.3 %a t7 23 Ku nder inert conditions; and from 48.1 %t o3 2.2 %u nder reducing atmosphere, at similar conditions), its relative weight in the global amount of detected products (those shown in Scheme 1) is always higher than 95.4 and 94.6 %( 723 K) in presence and absence of hydrogen, respectively.T hese values correspond to selectivities of 60.7 and 75.1 %, respectively.F urthermore, the water gas shift reaction could be taking place, allowing the formation of carbon dioxide due to the water presence in the reaction medium (produced from the aldol condensation step, and dehydration side-reactions).
The whole analysis of all these data requires the study of the evolution of species adsorbed on the catalytic surfaces. DRIFT spectra when working with the Cu/SiO 2 material is shown in Figure 9 . Bands at wavenumbers of: 1050, 1220, 2880, 2940, and 2970 cm À1 related to the vibrations modes: CO stretching, CÀOs tretching, and CH 3 and CH 2 stretching arise at all the tested temperatures. [17] These bands are associated with the ethanol adsorption. Furthermore, ab and at 1380 cm À1 (CÀH bending vibration mode) related to acetaldehyde is observed at the lowest temperatures. [17] This last band almost disappears at the highest temperature because of the decrease of the acetaldehyde formation and the exothermic nature of the adsorption phenomenon. Because of this, the intensity of some of the adsorption bands mentioned above decreases. However, when the spectra collected under reducing and inert conditions are compared (Figure 9a and b, respectively) , relevant differences at temperatures above 623 Kcan be noticed: (i) aband at 1740 cm À1 (C=Os tretching vibration mode) associated with higher aldehydes (! C4) arises under inert conditions; [17] (ii) the band related to CH 3 and CH 2 stretching vibration modes begins growing, suggesting the formation and adsorption of higher species (! C4) under inert conditions. These two differences are directly related to the hydrogen feeding; when hydrogen is supplied these species formed under inert conditions are more easily reduced and desorbed. Furthermore, the presence of hydrogen also inhibits the decarbonylation of acetaldehyde (methane selectivity of 2.4 and 3.4 %a t7 23 Ku nder reducing and inert conditions, respectively). Consequently,t he conversions are very similar above 623 K, under reducing or inert conditions (i. e., 41.7 and 42.9 %a t7 23 Ku nder inert and reducing conditions, respectively). This is not observed for the acetaldehyde yield, comparing with the two lowest temperatures at which the ethanol dehydrogenation prevails over all the reactions. Anyway,t he role of the hydrogen feeding on the performance of the inverse dehydrogenation (acetaldehyde hydrogenation to ethanol) is very low since conversions are 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 very similar at the lowest temperatures (main difference observed at 573 K: conversion 6.8 %h igher working under inert conditions). Moreover,a st emperature increases, the reaction extent approaches the ethanol-acetaldehyde equilibrium. Thus, at 573 K, the reaction quotient (Q), calculated with the experimental data, is around the 70 and 85 %o fthet heoretical equilibrium constant (K) in presence and absence of hydrogen, respectively.N evertheless, the highest approaches to ethanolacetaldehyde equilibrium (Q/K) when working with the Cu/ MgÀAl are 3a nd 14 %u nder inert and reducing conditions reached at the lowest temperature tested. In this light, copper nanoparticles are considered as ac o-catalyst which favors the dehydrogenation of ethanol and the activation of the hydrogen molecule, and therefore the main step (aldolization) is only attributed to the acid-basic material (MgÀAl surface in the Cu/ MgÀAl catalyst, and MgÀAl component in the physical mixture). This conclusion supports the good analysis of the physical mixture, only considering the MgÀAl component in the 1-butanol productivity calculations.
DRIFT spectra evolution with the temperature when using the Cu/MgÀAl are shown in Figure 10 . In addition to the above mentioned bands, two new bands can be distinguished at 1660 and 3030 cm À1 ,c orresponding to C=C( related to crotonaldehyde and crotyl alcohol) and CÀHs tretching modes (associated with aldehydes). [17] The significance of the bands linked to higher unsaturated species (1660, 1740, and the band around 3000 cm À1 ,r elated to C=C, C=O, and CH 3 ,C H 2 and CH stretching vibrations modes) is lower regarding to the previous results reported when using MgÀAl. [17] This is consistent with the lower concentration of acid sites on the Cu/Mg-Al (Table 1) being those sites that favor the stabilization of the intermediate species on the catalytic surface. There are almost no differences between the spectra at each temperature when reducing and inert conditions are compared (Figure 10a and b) , with only slight differences in the intensity of the band related to the CO stretching vibration mode (1050 cm À1 ). As as ummary of all these studies, results for the 1-butanol productivity,c onversion, carbon balance closure, and selectivities to the main compounds obtained under inert conditions are different from that observed when working in presence of hydrogen. Nevertheless, concerning the physical mixture, all these evolutions are almost the same as those obtained under reducing atmosphere, as it was expected. In view of this and the DRIFT spectra, it is as if in the case of the bifunctional catalyst the hydrogen presence raised the turnover frequency of the active sites, but the species formed on the catalytic surface were the same as those generated under inert atmosphere (the degree of the surface saturation by the formed species is similar).
Conclusions
The production of 1-butanol in the ethanol gas phase condensation over Mg-Al mixed oxide is enhanced by supporting copper nanoparticles, the improvement being especially significant at mild temperatures (523 and 573 K). Thus, this procedure is av ery promising way to produce 1-butanol at softer conditions than the normally required. Ar elevant improvement in the 1-butanol productivity is achieved with only 1wt.% of copper loading on the MgÀAl material regarding to the bare MgÀAl (12 times higher with the Cu/MgÀAl regarding to the bare MgÀAl at 523 K). This enhancement is due to the dehydrogenation ability of copper,w hich promotes the first step of the ethanol Guerbet reaction (acetaldehyde formation). Furthermore, when hydrogen is supplied to the reaction medium, the 1-butanol productivity improvement is even higher than under inert conditions when working with the Cu/MgÀAl catalyst because of the activation of the hydrogen molecule by copper (enhancement of 150 %c omparing inert and reducing conditions at 523 K). Ag ood distribution and vicinity of the active sites involved in the different steps (mainly metal active and acid-basic sites) is considered as the key reason for the 1-butanol productivity enhancement. This conclusion is drawn by: (i) comparing in reaction under both reducing and inert conditions the bifunctional material (Cu/ MgÀAl) with ap hysical mixture (Cu/SiO 2 + MgAl); (ii) observing the acid-base properties that are very similar to favor the key aldolization step (similar acid-base pairs distribution and concentration between Cu/MgÀAl and MgÀAl). DRIFT spectroscopy shows that the species formed during the reaction are the same regardless of the material used (MgÀAl or Cu/MgÀAl) and the conditions (reducing or inert), suggesting that the improvement in the 1-butanol productivity is only related to an increase of the turnover frequency of the different active sites.
Experimental Section Materials Synthesis
MgÀAl mixed oxide (Mg/Al = 3) was synthesized following the procedure detailed in ap revious work. [16] The 1wt.% Cu/MgÀAl catalyst was prepared by incipient wetness impregnation of copper (II) nitrate hydrate (Panreac) on the MgÀAl mixed oxide used as support. The resulting material was dried in an oven at 383 Kf or 24 h. Hereafter,itwas treated in flowing air from room temperature (ca. 293 K) to 973 Kw ith as tep of 5Kmin À1 ,h olding 5h ours the final temperature. Then, the Cu was reduced treating the calcined material under am ixture of 10 vol.% H 2 /Ar (20 NmL min À1 )f rom room temperature (ca. 293 K) to 673 K, holding this temperature for 3h.T he reduction temperature was selected according to the results obtained during the characterization of the calcined precursor.T he 1wt.% Cu/SiO 2 catalyst was prepared under the same procedure followed as in the Cu/Mg-Al preparation using inert silica (fumed SiO 2 ,A ldrich) as support. Furthermore, a mechanical mixture of Cu/SiO 2 :MgÀAl (1 :1)w as prepared by milling and pelletizing the same amounts of Cu/SiO 2 and MgÀAl mixed oxide.
Catalyst Characterization
Te mperature-programmed reduction (TPR) experiments were performed in aM icromeritics AutoChem II 2920 followed by aP feiffer Vacuum Omnistar Prisma mass spectrometer,i no rder to determine the catalysts precursors reduction-temperature. The calcined materials (20 mg) were exposed under 10 vol.% H 2 /Ar flow (20 NmL min À1 )f rom room temperature (ca. 293 K) to 973 Kw ith temperature rate of 5Kmin À1 .T he textural properties of the reduced catalysts were analyzed by N 2 physisorption at 77 K, using aM icromeritics ASAP 2020 to measure the surface area, pore volume and diameter.Surface basicity and acidity were determined by temperature programmed desorption (TPD) with aMicromeritics 2900 TPD/TPR equipment. Samples of both materials (20 mg .H igh-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) analyses of samples of both materials were performed to determine the particle size distribution (counting an umber of particles, n, higher than one hundred), using aJ EOL JEM-2100 equipment. The mean particle size (d av )i sc alculated by the following formula:
,w here di st he size of a specific particle. [29] Catalytic Activity Studies Experiments were carried out between 523 and 723 Ks pacing 50 K in a0 .4 cm i.d. U-shaped fixed-bed quartz reactor placed in an electric furnace PID controlled. The catalyst sample was held by a quartz wool plug, as well as the temperature was measured with a thermocouple placed close to the catalyst bed. Samples of 0.15 g of Cu/SiO 2 or Cu/MgÀAl, and 0.3 go ft he physical mixture (sieved in the range 250-355 mm) were used in each experiment. These conditions were optimized in ap revious paper,d iscarding any mass transference limitation. [17] Samples were pretreated at 523 K for 1h under flow of 10 vol.% H 2 /He mixture (20 NmL min À1 ) previous all experiments. Absolute ethanol (! 99.9 %, VWR) was fed to the reactor (1.5 mL h À1 )i njected by as yringe pump in the 10 vol.% H 2 /He or He flow (20 NmL min À1 )d epending on if the experiment is carried out under reducing or inert conditions. The resulting stream contains a3 2mol %o fe thanol, being the weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) 8h À 1 .
The reactor outgoing effluent was on-line analyzed by gas chromatography,u sing af lame ionization detector (GC-FID, HP 6890Plus chromatograph). Ac apillary column (TRB 5MS; 30 m, 0.25 mm) was used as stationary phase. In addition, off-line GC-FID analyses (Agilent 6890N) were carried out, working with two different columns (HP-Plot Q, 30 m, 0.53 mm; and HP-Plot MoleSieve 5A, 30 m, 0.53 mm) in order to separate methane (product of acetaldehyde decarbonylation) and ethylene (from ethanol dehydration). These two light hydrocarbons cannot be separated with the GC column installed in the on-line experimental setup. The identification of the different chemical species was carried out using commercial standards in ag as chromatograph equipped with am ass spectrometer detector,G C-MS, (Shimadzu QP-2010) following the same methodology and using as imilar column than in the determination of the reaction outlet gases (GC-FID).
Conversions were calculated from the ethanol concentrations at the reactor inlet and outlet streams. Carbon balances were determined checking the total quantity of carbon atoms at the reactor inlet and outlet, only considering the identified compounds (ethanol, acetaldehyde, crotonaldehyde, crotyl alcohol, 1-butanol, ethyl acetate, butanal, ethylene, diethyl ether,methane, and carbon monoxide).
The productivity of each component (i) in the reaction (or average formation rate) were calculated using Eq. (1):
where Fi st he molar flow of ethanol supplied to the reactor in mmol ks À1 , W is the mass of catalyst in g, x is the ethanol conversion and f i is the selectivity for the formation of compound i in carbon basis (mol of Co fe thanol converted to the component Idivided by mol of Cofconverted ethanol).
The yield of every product was determined using Eq. (2): yield i % ½ ¼ mol of Co fe thanol converted to product i mol of Co fe thanol fed Á 100
ð2Þ
Infrared Spectra at Reaction Conditions
Infrared spectra were acquired by DRIFT spectroscopy with a Thermo Nicolet Nexus FT-IR equipped with aM CT/A detector.T he sample of catalyst (20 mg) in each experiment was placed inside the catalytic chamber that allowed control the temperature. The 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 material was pretreated at 523 Kf or 1h our in 10 vol.% H 2 /He flow before the test. Spectra were recorded in the 650-4000 cm
À1
wavenumber range, subtracting the KBr standard background. All signals were converted using the Kubelka-Munk method, obtaining semi-quantitative results that allow comparison between the obtained spectra. Spectra were acquired at all the reaction temperatures tested for the reactor experiments, making possible the comparison of the evolution of the compounds in the gas phase as well as on the catalytic surface.
